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This document serves as a general
overview of SB 1383. For more
information on service rates and
waivers, please contact your local
jurisdictions. 

RIVERSIDE OFFICE
4080 LEMON ST
RIVERSIDE, CA 92501
PHONE: 951-955-8980
FAX: 951-955-8988 
SOLIDWASTE@RIVCO.ORG

CONTACT YOUR CITY'S SOLID WASTE & RECYCLING DIVISION 

INDIO OFFICE
47-950 ARABIA ST, SUITE A
INDIO, CA 92201
PHONE: 760-863-7570
FAX: 760-863-7013
SOLIDWASTE@RIVCO.ORG

http://rivcoeh.org/OurServices/Waste/SolidWaste
mailto:solidwaste@rivco.org
mailto:solidwaste@rivco.org


Background 

50% reduction by 2020  
75% reduction by 2025 
20% edible food recovery by 2025 

SB 1383 establishes the following targets for organic
waste disposal from the 2014 baseline: 

Waste reduction targets 

In September 2016, SB 1383 (Lara, Chapter 395, Statutes of
2016) was signed into law and established methane emissions
reduction targets in a statewide effort to reduce short-lived
climate pollutants (SLCP). California's Department of
Resources Recycling and Recovery (CalRecycle) is the state
agency responsible for creating the regulatory standards for
SB 1383. 
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Why is SB 1383 important? 
Methane, a potent greenhouse gas, is emitted into the air as
organic material decomposes in landfills. Methane emissions
contribute to global climate change, poor air quality, and
public health concerns. Moreover, tons of edible food is
landfilled every year while 1 in 5 Californians remain food
insecure (lack of access to enough food). Overall, SB 1383
helps California mitigate climate change and address food
insecurity by diverting organic waste from landfills. 

http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=201520160SB1383


What is considered organic waste?  
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According to CalRecycle, organic waste includes food scraps,
green material, landscape and pruning waste, organic textiles
and carpets, lumber, wood, paper products, printing and writing
paper, cardboard, manure, biosolids, digestate, and sludges.  

Fruits & vegetables
(including peels, stalks, &
stems) 
Food soiled paper 
Green waste (grass
clippings, bush & tree
trimmings, cut flowers,
untreated wood)
Dairy products, cooked
meats, bread, pasta, & rice 

Common Acceptable Items:  

Acceptable materials vary by jurisdiction. 
Check your waste hauler's organics recycling
guidelines to avoid contamination! 

Riverside County Waste Hauler Franchise Area Lookup Tool

https://calrecycle.ca.gov/nav/organics/
https://countyofriverside.maps.arcgis.com/apps/InformationLookup/index.html?appid=1915d0754a1040e8be4bac8518edcdf9


Waste Management 
Inland Empire
800-423-9986

How will my waste hauler collect organics and food
waste?  

Effective January 1, 2022, ALL residents in Riverside County
must be subscribed to an organics recycling program or may
self-haul to an authorized facility. This includes single-family
homes and multi-family dwellings (apartment complexes) of 5
units or more.  
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How will SB 1383 affect me as a resident? 

Will my trash rate be affected by SB 1383?   

Service rates may be affected. Your rates may increase.
Contact your local jurisdiction for details. 

Burrtec Industries - Desert
760-340-2113

Burrtec Industries - Riverside
Area

951-786-0639

CR&R Disposal 
951-943-1991

Desert Valley Disposal 
760-329-5030

Contact your local waste hauler for details. 

Palm Springs Disposal
760-327-1351

https://www.wm.com/
http://www.burrtec.com/
http://www.crrwasteservices.com/
https://desertvalleydisposal.com/
https://palmspringsdisposal.com/


What is food recovery?  
Food recovery means collecting food that would otherwise be
discarded in landfills and redistributing it to those in need.  

Effective January 1, 2022, ALL businesses in Riverside County
must be subscribed to an organic recycling program or self-haul
to an authorized facility. Additionally, Tier 1 and Tier 2 food
generators must comply with edible food donation
requirements. 

How will SB 1383 affect my business? 
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https://calrecycle.ca.gov/organics/slcp/foodrecovery/donors/


Waivers and exemptions are allowed by state regulation and are
handled through Riverside County Ordinance 745 and managed
by Riverside County Department of Environmental Health. 
Possible waivers include self-haul, minimal waste generation, &
physical space limitations. 

What is the procedure for applying for a waiver?

PLEASE VISIT: WWW.RCWASTE.ORG/COMPOSTING
CALL (951) 486 - 3200 OR EMAIL US AT
WASTE-COMPOSTINGRECYCLING@RIVCO.ORG

How can I reduce organic waste at home? 

Composting is nature's way of recycling! Organic materials
such as food scraps and landscaping waste can be turned into
a natural soil amendment. The Riverside County Department of
Waste Resources offers FREE composting classes and low-cost
composting bins available for purchase for County residents. 

NOTE: Riverside County Department of Environmental Health
oversees SB 1383 waivers for the unincorporated areas of
Riverside County.  

FOR MORE INFORMATION...

FOLLOW US!

https://www.instagram.com/rcwaste/
https://twitter.com/RCWaste
https://www.facebook.com/deptwasteresources
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaARwKuDgze6YOlcvErcumQ
https://www.rivcocob.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/745.4.pdf
https://rivcoeh.org/solid-waste-environmental-health
https://www.rcwaste.org/composting/how
mailto:Waste-CompostingRecycling@rivco.org
https://rivcoeh.org/

